Realty Cap
pital LLC
n List of Le
essons Lea
arned
organically, if you can - What
W
seems like
l
a lot of m
money today,, may seem like not so mu
uch in
ars. If you do decide to take in startt-up capital, make sure tthere are strrategic beneffits in
to taking mon
ney.
in your back
k office - Invvestors and LP
P’s have lots of their own
n constituencies that theyy need
t to, so yourr life will be
e easier if yo
ou make you
ur LP’s lives easier by prroviding them
m the
on they need on a timely basis.
must be absollutely transpa
arent - Invesstors need ab
bsolute transsparency from
m you. It is much
get “bad” news
n
out earlly. They mayy not like whaat you are sa
aying, but they will appre
eciate
esty and you will
w have muc
ch more cred
dibility later.
a defined inv
vestment stra
ategy that go
oes beyond b
being an eme
erging managger. Establish
h your
d stay focuse
ed on it. Not every investtor will like o
or invest in yyour strategyy, but let the
e LP’s
hat’s best forr them. In tod
day’s fund raiising world, ““strategy drifft” is the kiss of death.
raising is a Darwinian process
p
– Fun
nd raising is not meant tto be easy a
and only the
e best
s will survive. You need to be determined, patientt and have a thick skin. A little bit of luck
s.
asier to raise money aroun
nd a few sma
art deals rath
her than a sm
mart idea - T
This is essenttial in
tarted as ea
arly initial in
nvestments help
h
prove yyour investme
ent thesis. F
Finding the iinitial
on money is also
a
part of the
t weeding out process aas it shows someone trustted you enou
ugh to
one of your deals.
d
asset manage
ement fees wiill not make you rich - Yo
ou’ll be invessting in your business/pla
atform
n you think and
a LP’s hate paying assett managemen
nt fees. As a rresult, you eiither need to
o have
money to startt or your operrating and co
ompensation e
expenses nee
ed to be in lin
ne.
w to hire an
nd quick to fire
f
- Culture
e in extreme
ely importantt, especially in smaller, n
newer
ions. You nee
ed to make sure
s
everyone
e is pulling i n the same d
direction and
d if you happ
pen to
mistake in hiring (and we all
a do), don’t let it linger o
on.
ing average returns
r
will no
ot advance yo
our business nce by investting in
LP’s are taking a chan
your platform
m. In return, you
y must have
e the ability to achieve ou
utsized returrns relative to
o your
You may be more nimble
e, know diffe
erent marketss, work harde
er etc. Whatever your ed
dge is,
to pay investtors back for taking the ch
hance.
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most importan
nt lesson --- Try and Havve fun - You
ur cause willl be greatly helped if you can
the passion and excitement you have
e for your bu
usiness. Try a
and keep you
ur sense of h
humor
there will be times when you
y are reallyy going to nee
ed it.
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